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The Dawson News says that when

J "resident Cleveland was first elected

president he bad property of the esti¬

mated value of $15,000. and that he be¬

came so rich while in office chat it re¬

quired eight figures to represent the

value of his fortune in dollars, when h<
went out of office. The statement Is

only partly correct. When Mr. Cleve¬
land was chosen governor of New York
in 18tC, he was the owner of one of the

best five-story office buildings in the

city of Buffalo, ami his fortune was

variously estimated to be worth from

$150,000 to li">0,000 He was one of the
half doien best lawyers in a city of a

quarter of a million inhabitants, and

had a practice that has been placed as

the first of anyone in Buffalo. This

statement was [>erhaps an exaggera¬
tion in that it purported to give that

for a tact, which probably no man

could know. However, Mr. Cleveland
had been a very successful lawyer for

more than 10 years after having served
a profitable term as sheriff of Kr e

county, before he weut into politics.
He has always been an excellent busi¬

ness man It is unjust to intimate that

his present jfroal wealth was ill-gotten.
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The <.>regonian never miv>es an op¬

portunity to refer in disparaging* terms

the Drifter." And again, in the same

climbing from almost notningness in

1890 to the pedestal he eccupied when

One of the amusing thing-, in Alas¬

kan newspaper circles i- the manner in

which the Juneau Kecord-Miner repro¬
duces all the editorials a certain nonde¬

script publication pilfers from other

publications and then gives the pilferer
credit for the articles in question.
That is adding insult to injury

If the Alaska Exhibit shall not be
what it ought to be. the fault will be

particularly with the department at

Washington, and that it might rest

where it belongs It behooves the peo¬

ple to aid the commissioner all they
can to make the most of a bad ;ob.

Gov. Brady's suggestion that Alaska
retain the mineral exhibit that will be

displayed at St. Louis next year for

future use. is a good one, and should lie

followed to the letter.

Ordinance No. 52.
An ordinance regulating the install¬

ation and maintenance of Electric
Wires anu Apparatus.

Be it ordained by the v ommon Council
of the Town of Skagway:

Section 1.
All electric wires and apparatus now

installed or whioa may hereaft r be
installed within the corporate limits of
the town of Ska^'-fay shall leso install¬
ed and maintained a.- to conform to th
current 'Rules and Required!' ats of
the Na ional Board of t ire I'nder-
writtrs for the Installation of Electric
Wiring and Apparatus," or as U) have
the approval of the council or such per¬
son or persons as they, in open council,
m>T delegate or elect to inspect aud ap¬
prove said electric wires or apparatus.

Section 2
Any and all electric wir- .* or appara¬

tus not installed and maintained in com¬
pliance with Section 1 ot this ordinance
shall be deemed a nuisance and a men¬

ace to life, limb and prop.rty, acu upon
the failure of the party or parties own¬

ing or having the same in .ustody or
charge, after due notice, either to rem¬

edy or remove said nuisance and men¬
ace, the council may at their discretion
cause the same to in: removed aud bring
action against said party or parties for
all costs of said removal and action: and
in addition any rersonwho installs or
maintains, or is in charge of any elec¬
tric wires in violation of this ordinance
shall be deemed gu tty of a misdemean¬
or, and up n conviction thereof shall be
fined in any sum rot ereater than J.vK):
provided that he be given five dais
written notice by the i.er-on so to be
designated by the council that the wires
under his charge are not so mvalled or
maintained and that notwithstanding
said notice he refuses to correctly reit
edy or so maintain said wires.

Section 3.
Any and all wires or apparatus install¬

ed for electrical purjos- 5, ¦*> lo g as
the same may be either wholly or par¬
tially in place, shall, for the purposes
of this ordinance, be t-ken and consid¬
ered as electric win s or apparatus as
the case may be, whether or not the
same may be in actual use as such.

Section 4
This ordinance shall take effect and

be in force from and after its passage
and approval.

Passed bv the council December 7,
1903

Approved, L. S. Keller,
Mayor

Att^l, W. S. McKea.n. Town Clerk.

The Rovai Laundry cannot be ex¬

celled. They suit your taste and con¬

venience and" fit you in prices. 1'hone
97, next to electric plant.

PERSONAL MENTION
( apt. Whelan, master of the river
tearner Victorian, who operates a

oadhouse in the winter time at Felly
iver, arrived on the train last night.
Ie will go south cn the Dolphin

Col. John Turner, Canadian customs
officer at Caribou, arrived on the train
last night.

L. K. Simmons, who is Canadian cus¬

toms officer at Log Cabin, arrived on

the train last night.

F. N. Miller, who arrived from Daw-
-ton, Thursday night, left for his old
home at Douglas, yesterday morning.

Cortes Ford will spend the holidays
.rith his family in San Francisco. Be
left on the Farallon.

H. R. Klla. theCaribou sawmill man,

arrived on the train last night.

R. C. Davis, the Dawson merchant,
will go south on the Dolphin.

TRIAL TODAY
C. E. Nye aod Others Ar¬

rest* d for Trespiss

C. E. Nye aod three workmen were

arrested yesterday upon a warrant,
issued out of the Cnited States com¬

missioner's court, charging them with
criminal trespass The charge is made
tn R. H. Brown, who accuses them
w ith trespassing upon the Miami min¬
ing claim, staked and owned by him.
It is alleged that trespass was commit¬
ted by the building of a woodchute
across the property in question, after
notice had been served not to do so.

The case will be tried at 10 o'clock
today in the Cnited States commission¬
er's court.

Ella Given Dinner

H. R. Ella, manager of the sawmill
at Caribou, was given a dinner at the
Anderson hotel in that place, Thurs¬
day evening, by his friends. Mr. Ella
is now en route to the ports at the
sjuth, and will leave on the Dolphiu.

H B Lt F«m to Han Ckirfi

H. B. Le Kevre will have charge of
the editorial department of the Daily
Alaskan during the absence of
John \V. Troi who leaves on the Dol¬
phin today for the states. Mr. Troy
wili eturn in a month or six weeks.

Service Is Bad

The mail service between Seattle and
Skagway needs an overhauling, if for
nothing else than to find out if letter
and pa|>er mail addressed to Ketchikan,
must necessarily be carried past this
place from either direction before de¬
livery. At least half of the MiniDg
Journal's n rthern exchanges come to
it via Seattle..Ketchikrn Journal.

Vora Work Than Ever

The Kampart Vorum says: "More
uicn will be working on the various
claims on Little Minoook this season

than since 1899. The old creek is far
from being worked out and is a steady
producer.

Flora a Modern Warahlp

The British cruiser Flora, which re¬

cently went on the rocks at Comox and
is now being repaired at Ksquiraalt. is

a twin-screw steel vessel, 320 feet lonfc,
drawing over 19 feet, with 43KO tons
displacement. She was launched 10
years ago.

skarvay Lanndry

For first-class work try Skagwaj
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone H9. tf.

A housekeeper. Apply to C'apt.Lauridson, Tenth avenue and Alaska
^tre -t. 12 11 tf

I cannot tell a lie. wo must make a
little profit. Clavson & Co.

Dolls by th< hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

Baths at the Portland Lodging House,
2>c; new porcelain tub. 10 3 lmo

Birch Bark Baskets, at Case & Dra¬
per's.

HUNT'S
j STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
. Ot Skagway aod Alwka Scenery from
. ue^attv"- mad* with the beat
. telaa Leuaes, are

,..0N SALE.,
| SKAGWAY NEWS CO.
! PIONEER CIGAR STORE

ALL THERE
SkHgwav Hhs Ooe Depart¬

ment Store

Chealander's store on Fifth avenue

resembles a regular department store
these days. In fact, there is very liitle
floor space left, as everything is taken
up by fresh and seasonable goods for
the holiday trade. There is choice
canned goods, the preferred stock and
other well known brands. On another
side of the building is a selected assort¬

ment of tine imported and domestic
cigars. You will also find a large
stock of truit, including beautiful ap¬
ples, large, ripe bananas, fresh naval
oranges, genuine Japan oranges, Turk¬
ish and Arabian dates, London layer
raisins, green ribbon tigs, etc., etc. In
nuts there is to be found as tine a selec¬
tion as can be seen anywhere in the
country.

In the same room may be found a

complete news store, in w hich all the
popular periodicals, weekly and month¬
ly, are offered for sale In addition are

all the well known Sunday edition* of
newspapers and the coast dailies.
There is also carried in stock a splen¬
did assortment of the lati <-t books,

In another room may be found one of
'the choicest collections of to\s ever

brought to the north. It includes
everything necessary to tuake Christ
mas an happy occasion for boys and
girls.
There is also a millinery department

! that is complete in every detail.
Then there is the music department.

Mr. Chealander Is agent for some of the
> best pianos and organs made, and is
i doing well in that branch a- well its in

all the others
Take it all In all <l.i!

of the busiest place ^ in tl

Intended for Effect

A LUCKY '?FIND"

SKIN
TORTURES

Instantly Relieved by
Warm Baths with

f&ticuraYSBAK
And gentle anointing with Cuticura
Ointmenl. the great ;n :ure and
purest of emollients, to be followed, in
severe cases, by medium do>es of Cu-
ticura Resolvent i'llN. to cool and
cleanse the blood. Thi> is the purest,
sweetest, most speedy cure for tortur¬
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, scaly,
crusted and pimply humours, eczema,
rashes, itchings, irritation - and chafings,
with loss of hair, from infancy to age,
yet compounded.
Millions on Ccticcra soap, aiulated by

Oraci'BA OINTMENT. for pivaopilos, purify-
la» aixl beautlfylmc tb« ¦kin. nip, b«lr, a id
btnda. for baby ra»ti.-a and trrltallona, and foi
*11 tb« purpoae* of tb« toilet, bath, a id
aurwry.

Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Tllla are
Ihrouibout tb« world. Brlllah Dim: H M
CbArterbouae J*|., l*'tid"n Kr,n
Rua dc la Pali Parla. I'tiTTIR t>n ¦; and
Can. UJBI'-. Suit 1-rjpa.. U'^atuc, r. s. a.

l^et us 811 your prescriptions. Kell;
& Co i the reliable druggists.

Calendars for 1904
Ready for Distribution

MArnN conw-'"v*is
isaHE c. --3350380838

I ®Pcilleti House® :i
Foot of Sixth Ave.

Most Elegantly Furnished |
HOUSE IN ALASKA

Eiietrio Lights, Telephone, flot .'
;ilU Cold Water, t'orcelain ..
Bath Tubs aud Patent *

CT .sets on Each Floor.

Board or Room v Day, Week or K
* Month. Bates Reasonable. *.

MRS H. S. PULLEN. Prop. I'
'.VWV.V.'.VV/.V.V.W.V.W/.

The " PROMINENT
Sixth Ave. nr. B »ard of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths in
Connection

FRANK LEE, Proprietor

WkVWA^Wflk^W^AVW^V*.

R0YHL I
Steam Laundry* f

^ All Work Guaranteed. Shon J.
Orders Prompt!?

Do.ie '

> PHONE -g
Messenger Will Call inn Dr.'ivci t

\ Baths in Connection
*1 Private Rooms for Ladies. i

STEAM HEATED,
wvnwmvmwwuw

/
*

Double Screened
Double Sacked
WELLINGTON

COAL
$12.00 Per Ton

(Delivered)

Pacific Coast Company.
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

Whitehorse |
Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management f
R'.-furnlshcd Throughout. First- *

Class in Every Resect »

Finest Cafe in the Northwest I

AT THE

;( "Totenj"
j; Hot Tomato Bullion
:| Hot Beef Tea
I Hot Claim Bui. ion
.; Hot Chicken Broth
I Pop Corn Jim's Fam-
. ous Oyster Cocktail

luces Fltipatrlck, Mgr.

Canadi i i T\ . ;ie Ry. Co.
Intcrr dt.'ite

Vancc iv "

Victoria
J t'cktoi DlT tO

Seatt.e

Doo. 10. 25

Sailing at 6 p.m. £

For Speed, Comfort, Service and .

Appointment These Twin Screw ;
St> amers Cannot be Equaled. For J

. Information Write or Apply to J
> i?

H B.DUNN , Airt.. SKAGWAT ;

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEK

GEORGIA
Carrying U. S. Mail

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

! Thursday
For Hain. s, Jumau, floonah Spiiiigf

and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadwav, Phone 90

Raw ^urs....
WF, FAV

High Prices lor fine furs
\V rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

Pacific Coast S.SX
PIONEE3? mAi:JSKA .JNE

SPEED, SAFE T Y . CCMF ORT
Sea .ili Pugct Si ind, Sun Ft. itix a d Souther J rl-

CARRYING U. S. MAIL "<

wuunyt: vny Oec.23
S .1U Via Mtka ( Calls at Vancouver 1

. Dec Y2
2ottage 6i£y

S .its V

Valencia,
Sai's Via Sitka

*. n-> o Subject u> ehaui/e Without Notice.

L. M. WEST, Apen V!I' \

. Q. DUN A. h, Gen Pass. Agt.
10 Market Street. 3an Fnin. :n o.

The Alaska Steamship Co.
Winter schedule subject to change without notice.

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addiiional Charge
A. S. DAUTKICK, Agent. Phone tirt

inMt
*

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route 2

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This 0< ck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to ¦') p.m
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday oral n ght. .

Ail freight shipments destined southbound mu?t lie accompanied "r.y a -

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. custom* j
office) and must be delivered before 5 p m. No freight will be re- .

ceived on wharf after this hour. *
BAGGAGIi -Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Onlt. No 4

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to tho public when steamer is nearing -

dock aDd will be opened only when passengers have disembarked, *
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr. *

D &
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and Yukon River Points

During the o,' -.on of navigation on the Yukon river which extends from the middle of May to the middle of
October, the Uriti- Yukon Navigation Co's river steBmers connect directly with the trains at White Iior.«r. giving a

daily service to Stewart rlvei, Dawson, etc.
< onnoi-tlons made at D.uvson for all lower Yukon river points, including St. Michael and Nome

Thrmigh conn, (-lions made a Caribou with the company's lake steamers for Atiln, Taku and Golden Gate mining
camps.

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winti r >:a»on when navigation is cl wed, daily trains will continue running between Skagway adn Whitehorse

A Through Mail, Passengerand Freight Service .Will Be Maintained
By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Line

BETWEEN WHITEHORSE AND DAWSON
For information relative to PaMenger Freight and Telegraph rate*, apply to any agentlof.the coaipanv, or to

A. B. NEWELL. V. P. & G. M.


